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ia f']m4] ' m ~ 0To Knox Craig,'ason respectful-
ly dedicates this first issue <1 the
Idaho Argonaut for 1942-43.

After four'ears of majoring in
journalism and sweating over Ar Vol. 47, No. I
gonaut typewriters, Craig becarr]e
Editor this spring and published his « '

~first and last issue on May. 29, .

1042. Looking forward, with fin-" --'""-] ii'1'~ji i i ~iii~ijijtIII~
ideals which this editor also, will

Draftees Receive F.'<e»
But as a new Jason;mounted up

ids v derwow dds wash, he felt, Faif RefiIadS .
as Craig must have f)]t laat spring,
a certain kinship tjifan Argo]ia]it Full refund of all general uni-
pilot of September, I1917. As he versity fees will be made for stu-
blew the dust ofr the editor's desk dents called to military aervice
and rambled through the editor's while attend)jig the University of
fi]es, he wonderetl how that Jason Idaho, President H. C. Dale as-
of 1917 had managed to report and su]'ed prospective draftees recent-
commcnt on accents that were ly.
changing, the.. traditions.. that "We have baden extending this
seemed to stand on shifting sands. deserved financial consideration to

Jason, in September, 1942, takes our service sttjdents ever since the
off the rose-colored glasses which selective. service act was passed
he has worn at times during the two years ago," he explained. Re-
past few years and, muttering a fundable fees include the general
little to himself, sets about this deposit, Associated Students mern
business of editing the Idaho Argo- bership,'nd the health, registra-
naiit. tion, and extra-curricular, fees.

And he wonders if that other Board and room will be charged
venerable Jason will mutter an ap- only for the time they are on the
proval out of the dust of old Argo- campus.
naut files. University creclits On a pro-rated
The Spirit's IIere basis have been given'o drafted

To Nealc Stadium, scqne of many students since last year. The'cale
Vandal victories ancl defeats, Idaho is such tliat students who must
students of other terms will make leave near the end of a semester
their annual pilgrimage this Satur- may receive credit for most of the
day. This year they won't see much work they have done.
of the sparkle ancl glitter of other
Homecomings,'ince many of the
c lail ti ln. 'Ies whIch e e - rtdyanCC MIIm Sale
joyed in peacetime wi]] be missing.Yb'e n I Iu'gi t P: ode, Tp BC Bandied
no fireworks, no silver cups to
grace fraternity mant]os.-,„,„„;„,„;.„,„„„,„ByMortar Board
return to see wi]] still be here. Jay Garner and Gene Luntey,
Vandals will still be down there on Mortar Board members Wednes- terials in carrying out arrangeme

the gridiron elis la ing the same day announced plans for their an- sPent the summer Planning and re

do-or-die enthusiasm, students wi]] nual sale of chrysanthemums to be

Iigl h rm I d:I 3 f "' '"' "'"3I™
ehOO1 Opent]le class of '28, and Idaho spirit Satiirday afternoon. Lists have

wj]] still be surging under flic bab been Posted in ail men's houses

b]c and bustle or I]omccaming. and halls, and will be delivered ~j~

IY 'ree d About It 3"uud y tcni g d'factly to wo- Q ltn $$$em1lmen's resid ences.
Sitting helpless in a barber chair

not long ago, Jason unfortunately
Bes]des this advance sale, chry-

mentioned the Idaho-Oregon State santhcP ums will be on sale Satur-'Q
d.y n r ingt t H tel M o, and SpurS Will Offer

game to the barber. The remark
at the gate at the time of the game.

was unfortunate because the bar-
b, o, tth, I o h h,d ' ' p 'tamp Col sagCS

dences who wish to order chrysan-
that conversational sally.

MBetcha the Japs aint playin'hemums may do so by calling Instead of the familiar candied
Rachel Swayne at Hays hall.

football this year," an old man on apples and popcorn; Spurs, wo-
Mortar Board's annual alumnae

the waiting list muttered out of his men's service honorary, will sell
breakfast will be held Saturday M

newspaper. Before Jason could pull defense stamp corsages, which
morning at 0 a. m. at, Hotel Mos-

himself togetlicr, the newspaper have everything the usual corsage
cow.

fell to the iloor and thc old man has, except honest-to-goodness

took oi'f his spectacles. flowers.
The women plan to maire the

corsages themselves out of defense
these young fellas there's a war

stamps, and the finished product
9 X aCu~ty «zen will loolt similar to the traditional

Into the folds of his checkered thing, Spurs promise.
barber apron Jason quietly melted. Ten members of the Idaho | "They have gone over big in the
No one knows better than he that faculty are listed in the 1942 "Di-„East,"Spur Maxine Grover said
there', a war on, foi two draft rectory of American Scholars,"

yesterday, "and if every man on
boarcls are literally fighting over published by The Science Press, the campus buys these instead of
him. And college students as a Lancaster, Pa . flower corsages this year, think
whole realize perhaps more sharp- They are Dr. Dorothy F. Atkin-

how many si,amps we'l sell!"
ly than any other group of civilians son, instructor in English; Dr. H. They will be suitable for wear
tjiat their nation is fighting and L. Axtell, professor of classical t thl j t d fat athletic events, and as formal
fighting hard. They know it so well languages; Lawrence H. Chamber- decorations. None will be avail-
because practically every one of lain, assistant professor of political able for the game Saturday,

.them expects in ii few months or science, on leave last year for
though, Miss Grover said.

years to be in there swinging., graduate study; Dr. F. C. Church,

If they contillue to enjoy tlie Professor or Euro'Pean llistory and

bet I'ils f p I ml the a - 'I'i'o; D 3 G. Did dgc, QCW Wpmen Feted
tivities it is not b'ecause of a lack Professor of modern languages; Dr.—

I Ptitit b I, becau tl vEwi G e, p ts I co-fjitrjjmuai
things contribute I,o what we inept- »amies; Dr. Pendleton Howard,

dean of the college of law; T. S. ~
Id I I o g K ", de f the ~ollege of I tt rs On Forney Lawn

i]inner table at night or rallying and science; Dr. Barnett Saver/,

down Deakin street before a game instructor in Philosophy and Dr.
Idaho campus were honored yes-

are no indication that students Gerhard Wiens, instructor in mod-
terday at the annual WAA picnic

havo forgotten the plight of the em languages.
held on the lawn between Hays

country but an assurance that, bit-
ter as the news might be, they can Dr. Klages PubliaheS Pictures taken last spring at

Crop GeographyJason might have told the man
this but tile old girfel wis eyeing Pub]ishcd this spring was Dl talks ivele givell by Miss Janette
the spittoon with noticeable in- Karl H. W. Klages'ew 615-page Wirt, head of the women's physical

boolt, -Ecological Crop Geogra- education department, Dean of
phy," by the MacMillan company, Women Beatrice O]son, and Murie]
New York. Dr. Klages, head of Axte]], WAA president.-

A
the agronomy department divided Working on the entertainment

SUI BQplcs Gppd tile b ol I to 32 hepta s lit f ur com,tice s Hs iy Hebe„
parts as a textbook for college Virginia Newton and pat, Bow]by

r'I pr fWp Dances " I ''
a d, dverud g po le; we 'ade
by Camille Short, Margaret Stil-

Associated student books will PQg7 +fP
Josephine Schwenkfelder and

this ear according to Graduate Mrs H. C. Dale is turning Helen Dettman were in charge
of'ver

to the Associated Students invitations and Lois Lemon ar-Culp. Regular

for their trophy case the bow ranged refreshments.
held in the Studen nion b tie worn by Governor Clark at
room on Friday, October 13 and the footba]1 game against the ROTC 8@Ii(l MlliSt
April 3. University of Utah on Septem-

These dances are something new ber 27 1941 . i ake Tl'llllllllg
in the ASUI activities Program, This was Coach Schmidt's
Culp explained, and this semester's f t Idah e s d ]] Students who register for mili-

fling will be held on the cve of . tary band this year will also have
were asked to wear a bow tie

the Idaho-WSC football game. h .d,, to register for basic military. This
a la Schmidt. Mrs, Dale was

Since the game wj]] be held on f t d th th d
is different from former years

so fascinated with the gay and
the Vandal gridiron, the dance

d t., b th G
when band members did not have

gaudy tie worn by the Gover-
may feature a rally atmosphere. h h

to take the basic course, it was
nor that she asked Mrs. Clark

Music ror both dances will be . noted iby Lt. Col. Charles W.
to send it to her as a permanent

furnished by Paul Cawley's or- . I„.Jones, professor of military science
souvenir of the occasion.

chcstra. and tactics.

THE. IDAHO -ARGGNAUT, offle]al Pt]bileatioi] of th .,; . -,.;, .
"" FRIDAY,;SEPTEMBER.:86, -1942,

r

. Governor Clark %11Toss Coin

e ASUI

Opening Idaho-Oregon Came

B
'

EErsIN EN

+ Getting both ]farre]s of collegeCecher'enprts,, EE~INEN: lifo at once, Idaho'tudents will

f Qf f 'wing into Homecoming festivities
before registration lines break up,andaleers M in unifo m will be ad- with serpentine, ally, and da'nce

M
~ . mitted . free to the'lumni Fr]clay night, football game

ay Reorgamxe Dance gaturdey night —if they gatllrday afternooll, slid.the alum.
bring a date —Cecil Hagen, as- ni dance'Saturday night,

'eorganization of the Vanda- sistant in publicity, announced Original plans, which called
for'eers

picked university singers today'. For, everyone e]se, admis- the traditional decoration contest
sion is 50c per person, between houses have .been altered

into a combination 'instrumental
At the IK mixer tomorrow so that houses and halls will be al»

and vocal glouP similar to Fred 't t'- t will be 75c per lowed to dress up only with Wel-.
Waring's well-known PerInsy]- coup]e 08c for, the t;cket and come signs in order to cut exPenses

van]ans, was announced likely by 7c for war tax. Both dances are
prof. A. A. Beecher, head of the from 9 p.m. to 12 p.m. and will 'Money thus saved will be avail-

'be held in Memorial gym- ab']e, for the purchase of defense
nasium. Paul Caw]ay's band is bonds and'tamps, Homecoming

He announced that vacancies set to start off its season at co-chairmen Gene Lunty and Jay
in a]] sections of the group will these two dances. Garner'announced this week. They
make it possible for everyone to emphasized, however, that al-
.have a chance for a place. Try- though the war has interefered

FII IIIS rtIIght USC witll minor detail of the usu: I
Science building, at 3 p.m. Tueg- celebration, Idaho spirit will be

Coed Wpricers the s me, and ld Grads will be
welcomed, back as sincerely and a5play musical instruments or sing.

Famou's for their traditional . ~

chri tmas c ndl ligl t e vise On ShOrt tSh]fts
every year, the Vandaleers an- FRIDAY

The'niversity administration
nually tour northern Idaho high 5:45 p, m, Serpentine forms

schoo]s and appear in university aPPr ed
P

-"~ P oy- in front of Forney ha]l—all
ment of women students in Mos- women.

nts for the 1942 celebration. Named to the jobs last spring, both have cow's lend-lease pea processing 7:30 p. m; Vandal Victory

vlsing, and are ready to set the wheels rolling. t 1 b
Mv'pt7n l .pelf ~pal ' p. m. Intercollegiate Knights

~ ~ shortage and the need for prevent- mixer m Memona] gymnasium.(gf Iela11$ 'geSI erdds$ SI77g$ ra 7'i/0 I g waste in tl e Indust y.
Arrangements to hire women 2 p. m. University of Idaho

Miss Myrtle Leonard assistant students were worlted out with Vandals versus Oregon State
professor of music and formerly

~ fOr jIIIIe~ Qndentg .. the. nivesity uthot,t;e by ~e college HeaYers at Heals gta.
with the Metropolitan Opera com- 'dlum.

T '1
pany, New Yorl», has been given Moscow office of the U.S. em-

he j urry of another:regiatratioII wjcek began pestc]day a leave of absence for the duration ployment service. !Regular eight-
yij'hert Idaho newcomers pressed. into the-un]re]fstity -audi-",« thh w» to sing-<or the nation hour shifts will be divided into
torium for the annual assembly for freshmen and rfew fighting men and to contribute'her two or even three during after- Festivities begin at 6 P. m. to-
students at 2 p.m. Part to civilian morale, President noon and evening hours to ac- mqrrow night when all camPus

Instead of the traditional student special train from Harrison C. Dale announced this commodate varying class sche- women will meet at Forney hall
southern Idaho, the regular run Puned several SPeCial. cars summer. -- dules. A four-hour shift probably and serPentlne through mens
il]to Moscow Yesterday m«IIing, aS the unofficial "go ahead",she wj]i serve with United Ser- will be the ru]e for those who houses and halls ending with the
signal t at school activities for the year were under way. Vice Organizations and will also sign u and the university will Pre-game rally to ]je led by Yell

e corn iited excitemeitt of registratioiI al]d IIomecomil]g b~~~d~~~t on cjvj]jan and nij]]fary ~~q~~~~ a d~~~~a~~d stu'dy sche King
Wi e annual serPentine, night rally, and two dances morale radjo programs ] served early in Women's housesdule.

R.W.L'
p

~ -.Saturday night, will flash out for '
to permit them to form the ser-

Lind Rpnpr]S tl belli ing f g la I s- .. ' Pentine o time to swing th ough
work routine Monday morning, MI$$IIIg

+ I d men's living groups at mea]time.
and the tenseness of blue book= 'eas. Part of the crop is grown

n CpmPletion anl bla li «„,I -' -'--"---- I r eei pu p ses and th balance I te collegiate Hnights willsPon

~ ~ In the assembly yesterday after tr'~ ~pup I r
for food. Thousands of carloads sor a dance to'be held tomorrow

f TWQ Buiidiniys f'eh d'd Ols ~p ', willbesilipPed hodduingth,"""''""''"'" ""'"
were assigned conferences with .-":year under provisions of 'the lend- 9 p. m. as a mixer for new stu-

dents and old. Not a date affair,
Contractors d i d construction deans, directors, advisors, or heads 3 <,,'.,-."„",c "'"...,'.lease act, and the government also

tthe mixer will serve as an ice
worlt oii four new bti j id jugs tli js of the dePartments in which they I '... ',,':..."' . i is Pur" ha sing large quantities to

summer and finished two bui]d were P arming o enroll. All new:...,:.',,',.
~

feed to U. S. soldiers and sailors.
quainted, IK Head Bil] Campbell

ings which are being used by the students and f'i'eshmen will be I

llavy.
reported. Tickets will be sold at

'

the door and Paul Cawley wj]] f'ur-
One c]f the navy buildings is lo- ' '" ' " ' '~' ', I Qagtg+ QQQOQQCes . nish the musie.

cated south of the Campus Club the conferences deans answered

and the other one is across the "ucstions which may have hovered 'Y+ ':'::-:;,:,:.:', "::,:Tl ~ ~T ~g g Clark Tosses Coin

t ' fera Morrill hall in student minds all summer. '„,.:'.,'":'"„'-.': '-.
':,' DeCreaSe ln j.>~ X'~A ~ Governor Chase Clark will cli-

Rcglstratjon proper began j]ijc . '~,;.,: ',
.

ax o ecomi
e engineering ui ing is '5t':,' t,t

"' o.'r, Dean of Men H. E. Lattig an- the toss of a coin o enin theVan-
completed and the dairy buj]ding~ ii' a P

~

'" .)'.,'::~,;.,'.P. 'ounced that there will be a
wi be inis c wi in ie next

~

,]1 b f,, h d th tl t ceeded until 11:30; and from I,:,,o:,,:.';t,'dig: " " 'al-Beaver football tussle in Neale
quota of aPProximate]y . 80 stu- Stadium at 2 m Saturda

few months, according to R. W P.m. to 5 P.m. Saturday registra- '

because or::, ",.
" . ' ' ' Coach Francis Schmidt wi]]

Oi.egoii Stat~ Home:: -" —
"::,:,.;:

'
— -'aft]~ less than ha]f the num

Few improvements were maiie coming football game at 2 p,m. ~: ',, '+
, b]n, y 'ose Bowl champions, in the first

Fo]loiving are some or the most'g " ts, " i"
p regu a ions are e same, except scheduled game for each schoo].

in other buildings because of the .
shortage of labor he added but ™portantsteps in the registra- High school bands from Mos-

tion procedure. Students must: V b
forms which are slightly changed. cow and Lewjston and the Uni-

all of the domritorics had the usual Work Star ts September 24th
repairs made.

1. First o tain registration versity of Idaho military band
blanlt and take it, with permit to where assignments can be made. will furnish half-time entertain
register (and evaluation sheet if After that, the work-month wj]] ment on the gridiron

S
student is entering with advanced be from the 16th to the 15th

tudents To Pet «d'l, I pr pe.a.d,- Al
Grads and the alumni who

registration officer, and fill out Knox Craig, who was to serve out.applications for this year are
never graduated, will be honored

F time this year as Argonaut editor, being asked to fill out
at the alumni dance Saturday

Ctierai I pans ' '
gi „ I iu „ I„I, Italo I ~,''"„',"..night hy students who sdb iav

2, Take study list to office of
since his draft ]ioard has notified, 'Cant. on Igrtge s. caL s}

'n the Dean of Men's office.
Beginning next week, federal dean and gct his approval of the hihim oi'uture plans.

loans will be made to eligible schedule which student has made I Wj'll
i« I . d s I . m i I g in t t'ith til ll Itl fit gi t I 3 ~'v I 1 Plan/ yy~l11 gnry'eaver
e gi e I g, I I di g I u, e- ffi, d fill I » itl I 2 a d IYEIIICIS ClpiilplC C
chanical, cllemical, agricultura], all tie]tots or registratioli blank I-I ~ I 1 m ~

Field Trip In 1411~ /crap Ppeand geological engineering 3 After filling in blanks com-

The loans will be made in pletcly, student must o to worn- Wiiile many Idalic
amounts sufficient to finance bor- " ' " putting the last touches on their Tonight's victory rally wil] take.s cs o i ..and will pass by each house where

J 30 1943 ac- I I summer vacation, 15 seniors in the
i De n of Me H. E D'~- CPT plans FIXClude sch I f I e beg. G t cise„." residents will join the parade haul-

tig, who added that by the first of the yeal. September 1 at the yesterday. after final P]anS for the ing and carrying scrap, which will
be heaped upon the hapless Bea

of th Y I d I I tier il. I idaho Fnrp11 HoP Mi e I GI 2 y 3, n iy I'cno"Y 't
ver at rally's end.

professional fields will probably 200 miles from the campus. Phillips and his yell team will
be eligible. The civilian pi]ot training Fie]d-tripping miners included 'nstead of the original plan 'to

conduct singing- and yelling, and
urse wj]] not bc Open to stu Bil] Hershey Jo]in Graifemberg bu y the Beaver 'n e . th z ]] K

J Ii
s he Yell King has stated that a

dents cnro]]ed in the university, philip Con]cy, Ben Schmidt, Ivan ditional manner, students will bury number of novelty entertainment .

it was disc]osed by professor J. peterson Jack Smedley, Ted him tonight in a pile of scrap numbers will probably be used.
H. Johnson, acting head of the Pence, John, Hol]and, Oscar tin, metal machine parts, rubber, crap ga ered during the rally

gin r'. Only those Finkelr berg, Seth Woodruff, Rob and whatever Odds and ends may wi e disposed of by the rally
p f J Hugo Johnson enlisted in either the army or navy ert Weagel, Edward Watson, Gay- " y g "'""'"' " committee which will place the

of e]ec- may take tlie new CpT . course lord Richardson, Charles Sweet- "' " " " 'terial where it can be best used
trical engineering, has stepped up,which has been reduced from 18 wood, and Garth Duel]. Antimitation Beaver, constructed by the government phjlhps said
to acting dean of the college of to eight weeks. Handling instruction in geologi- «om scraps of tliis and that will In this way hp announced
engin'eering. The September quota consists cal field methods and mine sur- be carried to its final resting place Argona'ut ]egme+ yesterday I

He takes the place of Dean J. E. of 20 prilnary studeilts arid five veyillg were Dr. J. D. Forrester on.MCLean field and immersed in can kill two birds with -,„,t
Buchanan, now oil lnjiitary ieave advanced students. Raymond E. alld Dr. J. A. Wilson of the ge- materia]& collected and brought be'the Beaver in a ma~~ be"
of absence as staff member of the Lawrenson, f'ormer instructor in ology department, and Prof. W. W. by students. is ~t~t~~~, and do a litt]
army engineer school at Bc]vair, music, is among those taking the Staley, associate professor of min- The ra]]y will begin with the good for the U.S,A. at, thp same ..
Va. advanced course. ing. landing of the women's serpentine, time.
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Ir(cth,; pwyel elunaaed hie career
tast '.year with, bri11iant perform
hjnces in both the northern division
and: Pacific coast championship
tiatclc ineets in the two mile; As n
junioh the Biooklyn aca placed in
the northern division mile race

Bn

star

8 DWYER PAR'ACHUTIST
ob Dw'yer, former'daho traclq

is now a member, of the
Umted States parachute troops,
Dwyer enlisted shortly after his
graduation last year,

A three-year 'ettcrmnn
I

Students In)crested intwoik

ing on the 1043 Gem of .the

Mountains nr 'equested to sign

up at the,Gem office. Monday at
4 o'clo'ck.

'ew staff heacis have been

appointed, according to Editor

Don Carison, apd those who

have had preyiotls;Gem exper
ience are eligible fol'hose po-j

'itions.

New students particularly
freshmen, who desire to

work'n

student publications are

urged to sign for Gem work,
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A spirited clossic...a winning hoi f

more casual clothes

Come in and enjoy our Delicious Sand-

wich'cs, Pies, etc. They'e always .good.

Adcl to your HOMECOMING pleasure

by tasting oiir ICE CREAM—served

fresh from the freezer!

Mezzanine Floor at

Davids'galil

wc have scoopchl tlic 11181'kct

for Idallo Kllgillccrs

New A.MERKCAN MAQE Drgttajigtg Instruments

KEIFEK QESSK~Ks
This is one of the felv college stores Ivhich has been able tu procure these n'ctv inStrumeilts.

Produced to meet the needs of the expailding war industries, our buyers worked for months to

scctirc official government permission to offer them to Idaho engineers. Just to inspect them

will bl ing joy to an engineer's heart. In precision of workmanship they are far superior to the

drawing sets that used to come from Germany. They are well within a student's budgci, too,

because wc have priced them below the manufacturer's list.

AWAITS YOU

G'.I~II N'I.'" ".I;,I~'. ~,';',=-' E

I

I O't

Pa je- Two: .::',- .:: '."".;;:- . 'HE IDAHOOARQOÃQ~,-.FIRlDAY, SEPTEMBER 25,.1942—

Cjggggtjghn Pei fghg'irigi
'': 4+$COjthh'jt'joaf1:Aidi

g 8,, „0.. Tghhgh. CtggggihhjjOII Wegig

,caravan; one of several rcncl shows,.; ', t;=";g-", „i.:.,i...,.
' ."'. -

'
.

'' ' <'- ~ .:. '',-', ';,- ...';.;,0+'Argonaut staffmen llai'led
j

nOW jtouring tho nationa:military AWS'Courjel 'Omb@'S met.' " .,' - -..:':. '; ', '-'... d c,'y.; tIie alar'riage tbiS Supuneih Of Tcm

'ampsf gave a;-goodwil', perform- Wedneshlacy.„-.'iftewirio'oh 'encl:made'. ' jljf. ' igloo: I::'' .-:, Campbcoll, Sigma Chi and 'Mnr'y

ai!co 'at the Univcrs>ty of "Idaho arrangemments" for thi's y'ear's coun- .' .. ~ I .,;:„'.,;...'....,.,Fflien Hartigan, Alpha Chi, who

nav'aq radio trninilig station Tues- ' '' '. ':....although Idahhl,@en 'aren't required:to'enlist Ii the neW, took the step in Seattle after long

day cxc)usivje]y fell Inell in 'unj jl -,,".' ', .;:. " ' eisted reserve col jsl itt is Ihrebable that practically -'hlverg jqlilheratJon
see were m'et::wednesday evening.,able'-bodciedj'man on, tiha'calhlph'la will jbe in olte'f the".re'-:I
and will be ini.t-a11-dhay Thursday. Sebye CIhrhhS diViSIIhnS Of 'the al'my,- naVy Ol lthal'inca.befOt41 '.-

counsellors'ijiil be, stitioned at )he year is oat, Dean.of Men 8;..E,-'Lattig repfhrted <gceittlg'
t h d t il 'h B k t

Patronize Argonaut Advertisers '' -'.''.'...".Students who abc 20 or oveli and subject'to caII ill the f tched up together in the Bucket
the Admi ueVitl9n .butilding and

rjeal; flitllr4'llay apply, fDr immediate ertllatn%ent,ig De/+ Iiack rOOmS 'Of the PubliCaiionS do
- Ist Forney,.'.Ãayji'@id'idenbaugh j,ittig Sa)d, altd aed that those selected'lhat liave satls» IItirthnent, where CsimPbel held ed-

halls eII"de Friday and Saturday fsictpry scholastic records;. fhfficqi-like qtltllltjes, alld, be ~hl4ti.ltorial posts on tbe Argonaut and

morning. to pass the regular physical examination. Ulhsatlsfactp'ly Geiq> and Hartigan edited the

KjLjgo]gFI '
odi ti W dn grades and misconduct will be suf wo'reselit at die ineeting e es- 'Vrosh Bible" one year,, and

day wer'p Dean 'Baetrice son, .B t . pl ficient reason for immediate trahs- wrote funny stories for the Argo-

01 t''f ay e a c, regi'strar. Wfnifred Hart May 'Be 'Called --- .: ': Shortly after. his marriage,

S.hrgUDKyjIIg is'n charge of . counsellor ac'- Enlistmcnt in the reserves is'no As lanky, coIIIpetent E@tor Campbell enlistees'in the army.

tivities. guarantee that studallts will not be Knox craig awaited induction
called soon into the service, since this month into the, armed
secretaries of war and navy have forces, the Argonaut dlifted into

Iht ': th c wo t c ii ca r i ta t c- tha haada ci Naaagiag Edt'iac $ T tl 0 K
tive duty whenever they deem the Ladd Hamilton, third man to

+ action necessary. pound Jason's typewriter since

Bct Dean Latdg noted, "aii ih Ia~™g ~C arC'leas
SERVICE IS structions received from army and According to Argonaut tra-* naval authorities to.date lead us to dition, . Craig assumed editor-

KNOWN FOR . believe that reservists who do .I ship for tile 1842-43 season with
j

ITSI QUALITY I 8 good job in college will be allowed the last issue this spring, suc-
p.'Jh. to remain on inactive status for cccding Editor Bob Leeright.'

't

least two years and possibly Hamilton stepped urn to edi-
until they receive a degree." torship this fall, and opened the

ALL TYPES OF Students accepted for the reserve newspaper office late last week,
I

CLEANING,
corps mny pursue any regular
four-year course leading to a de- HamiltOn DjSClpSOS

DYEING, ETC, gree. Physics and mathematics are
.required in some cases, and a fcw Staff ShOrtage

ARE DONE other courses are recommen . Empty posts on the Argonua(
REASONABLY masthead have, made it necessary!x

Needed for cnlistmeni, are n coPy to ndd several new 'reporters tOand of birth certificate or other legal thc staff, according to Editor.
PROMPTLY document Proving citizenship; if I add Hnlniiton

enlistee is undei 21, a signed state- Students wishing to worlc'niyltl'oclc> EENTHERlc s nc. ment from his Parents, giving con- the paper should coiitact the
loved perfunie„ is a distilla-

g
c Istmcnt if I cgfstcrcd cciitor or i aport at the Argonaut

fth n draft board, a stat mc
om tiint bonid to ihc effect thn

CLEANERS ing, Its lovely fragrance will hc hns no been issued inductioil

lend you an aura of grace and

serenity —it's a perfume that Near thc cnd of liis sophomoi

inspires dcvotioti. year each reservist will be given Patronize Argonaut Advertisers
I

n classification examination io test
j

<S C O <> jif "a<I Pe f"me nll-around mental, moral nnd '

sva8 S4Ahfh to $40 thfh physical qualifications. If he passes,, 'GREETINGS
this, hc mny continue in, college,

K, A lt'F , 'ARTER'S nnd upon graduation mny be ns-~
gh-gh 'L% 'IL

DRUG STORE
signed to an officers'chool. H he To Each and All
Jails he will bc orclercd immediate-
1y to active duty. STUDENTS

x SlIorP8 'Clo88 for ' FRIENDLY

(
" FOOE6Qll Ghml)ltP '

wELcpME
,1, Y

Y Moscow stores will close
Ettj<t.y Sttjtd+y 3 nttd IP @m.."I.hatch co m tg:gag Ia. aatg

~ 'I'fter the annual Homecoming

MAPl, Y S CATHOI IC CH UHCH .>. mcicc business nrelations corn-, ~ OS
E. First tfd Polk Sts. X week-end shoppers to make ~ I~RIIIEI 8IO~
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Your I"or, Smart

College Shop Young Women

.,i
'Cot

Iht

So this to tfowr torso

this Fall ohiltf mor—e so

PROVIDE your torso with jp,.".
lots of Arrow whiles and

solid colors this school ycnrl:;-.':~~p,'i.,
Aiscow Whites nrC tlic Iliost +, '' 4w"",.',"IcA'--,',:

popular shirts on any cam-
pus, nnd Arrow soligl colors
are finding morc and niorc
favor ivith the collcgc mnn
cvcry semester.

All Arrows have the Snnfor-
izccl label (Shrinkage less
than 1 ih! ) and all are cul, Io,fg'';I

the famous 'Mitoga figurc |
fit. Tliey have their buttons: ";.pi . „.-
asnchorcd olio too ~ $2.25 uP.

Visit us Iorlny for your back-
to-school Arrows I

C@KIC H TOlhi S
V. N. Rr1RISTEBT ALLEN .S. RAIIISTEDl'

— --—- - ARRn W

,,'oid.

I::&NAP MAES

SUITED to
your SERVICE

Choose a suit that
is RIGHT for any
purpose.

Goocl looking hcr-
I'ill gbonc, twcc(ls ill
brolvns, blues or
gl'giys.

tI

ti

I

II

Also long-wearing wors
models.

MEN5 WEAR

INuon-Bush Shoes

~>2 S. Main Telephone 2256
. MOSC OW, IDAHO

r
,

P

,I

,I

it

tI

It

P.

," I.

The Ictnho Hook Store hns

cnrncd n reputation 'for procur-

ing liard-to-get supplies. Rcmem-

ber 'ast year when Kcuffcl;tnd

Esser advertised in nll college

papers advising students to usc

cheap, temporary slide rules, be-

cause book stores didn't have

good ones. Ancl do you remem-

ber that wc were the only v;ext-

ern college store that didn't of-

fer substitute rules bccnusc wc

hncl plenty oi genuine K Bg E Log

Log Trigs?

Well, wc've done it ng>ain! Wc

have plenty of thc recommended

rules in stoclh iight now.

m C=~ dS I~
1

I'ago~ IE "'a Ia mthgomt. i flllI hI

gk'',&-="

I
'S I Ig +II II

ip)tgtwlgg ~0i gt Ci~ el-
'I ~

V

~ I. d.t
I IF

Il I hi I

'I--
Ill,.r-

8 L'trw. ii.gh m,

BraNill~« illstrulllellts ancl slide rules are restric(eel, critical, war sup-
plies. Positively Ilo sale to allyoue who is not a holla IIicle I(laho
ellgllleerlllg s tullell I..

,,I 1I',„(
A privately owned fr'ee enterprise.

%ELCOME STUDENTS. We are happ y to see so many of the old students back as w
our ability under these trying t

ell as the new. Our pledge to you the comIng year is to serve you to the best of
imes.

V1atchmaker and Jewe1er

P hlhhlhlj

S. 8, R9%E I13 East Third St.
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i VOlVI'P COlVirINQ
Welcome back'to college and may you have

a Happy Year.
DON'T FORGET YOUR "MUM" FOR THE GAME- SATURDAY.

Large Yellow Chrysanthemums tied in colors are just right
pcrative that students begin hav-
ing their portraits ta]cen.

Both Hutchison and Sterner
studios have announced that they
will remain open in the evenings
to take pictures, if students mak
it worthwhile.

See the

CORIttER
Faciclty Ifelp Erase
Labor Shortage

SCOTT'S FLOWER SHOP
(Opposite Hotel Moscow)

Back to the farm this summer
went a number of Idaho faculty
members to help ease the farm la-
bor shortage and pick up a coat of
tan.

Professor Alvah '. Beecher,
head of thc music department,

I tended separator on a large com-
bine outfit in the wheat and pea
harvest near Moscow, and Prof. C.
W. Chenowcth, head of the phi-
losophy department, produced food
for victory on his farm on the
Owyhec irrigation project near
Homedale.

Others who helped out in the
harvest, include Carl Claus, di-
rector of the'niversity symphony
orchestra; Guy P. Wicks, basket-
ball and baseball coach; Dr. Gcr-
hard Wiens, modern language in-
structor; R. K. Pierson, extension
forester; H. A. Winner, agricul-
tural education associate profes-
soi'.

DRUG
and

Jewelry Store ~ ~ r

As Seen i, zis eec,.n . Our.. avorite.."aszioni..agazine,
THE CAZl
FAlL .

FOR The smartest apparel shown here the same day as in New York or Los Angeles, and all at popular prices, Never were our
selections so large, and here are plenty of 100/o virgin wool 'fabrics, tailored in fashion's newest, coats and suits.

100,~o Virgin

Wool

Classic
Coats

Girls! .Her

They Are.
From House of Swansdown —Betty
Rose, Sportleigh Classics, Jaunty
Juniors, 6tc.—-Furs 'from Carlsons.

SMART DRESSES

1

.TIIR IDAHO 'ARGONAT/P,- fRIDAY,. SRPVLMlwlI!R as, 'J942' ', .:.'.'-:::.'::.,-.."'. '. -".-:;-'',::,-';.;..:.:-:;.:.'".,-:
PS+,.'Atke;,'"-.'...,i .' -. 'r ri S

's w..

-'! IIe..;Mrrei j,b,at i

p

v

, g3IQ' "'f '' .' -': .: e - ' Jean Chaiidler, secreta+ to the . Invterfraternp]ty cauncI]mvej,;fyes;:,'Mrvs;:.:Pcaupl,Srhopudyf'.'Sp...anep!.';,

: '.'. Finley". MCNaugphtan IdahO'rad~ arid Faeu]ty 'AdVISt,'rS JOhn Bjeki-", aSSsume -'duty'ei":.",:::aS:.Alpha".,4hhj'S,
~ ~ . : ':. - ~ " '. " ., ~ hopes. The affair 'ill be held in uate„were Issuet] a Ravrr]age li-. with'nd Artharv Howe,'s . mern: nj]fair '.-:house]nother, .epclacmsS'st.-, .

P „]CenSe WedneSday in MOSCOW.: berS Of ', ruleS COmmitt'ee Ori'ear''.keeper. Of "the keyvap Ãrq, J. " ',gJJ $ ~ g~gg: ~ I ' p.~~I ~~, ', Caw]ay's orchestra wilt againp siet, ',,;..men's rushing. '...,,',.','Hays,,'iI
n'ow;In,the.'ml'Jwp)t'he

step. Price has been.set at $1p last danie is'inished Saturday
and tickets will, be so]c] at the door, night,,Idaho'p 1]]42'omecomingI:.

'

House representatives decided ']I ' ti h th h lls p is iiii the date psu from,. „,„,.„,„„„'„,.Qaters Qts New hop p Ke pp. '" p"".i'tc cries'wpci '" cpsrpspi rci~" usus siucsuii w'p'p" uis
t.*;:"wotnen rushees 'uring 'Home-

t 20 fn r Dither . the danCe.
' ., 'pVn far an eVen mare impOrtant';, '. j /Ig>coining weekend. Sl]ence rules I med tel f W en the, last, measure of the phase of col]egre.]]fe—books.,Immediately aftet the tea those PQSt~II ki8 e, The Blue Buclcet, Inn, home of,st'i » '

women wishing to go rushing must, ~s;c„mcmpcrs susi prcspsciivs .„„.pp k At ld h
ips lemon cusisrii cusi accus c '.:. ", .',, ~ 'register at the AWS office and ~pe countless coke dates. may have

;.4pthc]r own dates uni .3o a-
not obligte the women to Pledge. Lieutenant Colonel Edwin U. 0, to OPerate on a Part-time basis',, urday night. The date ba nwill far a while Mana er Jim Marsh'I"i be effective again after 12;30 Sat-

Rushin artics will begin Mon- . reported this week.
They may drop out at any time. Waters, assistant piofessor of mi]- far a while, Manager Jim Marsh,

I . 'n py'der tp m'gjntgjn prOperly all de-
rda night The date ban will

' itary science and tactics,has been '; ~ /
On Monday and Tupsday .' Marsh swung the doors .open '; ...-',, 'gytmentS pf tile" CgmpuS hang gutrushees may accept eight 'nvi- transferred from the University of

yesterday at 3 p.m. and is stay-.; rushee attemp ing «a a g d tations. They may have, four on Idaho to a new post and Major ing in business for on]y six hours ~
$ I'.,

/ II.. l <'p
~ )i r,>f )i~ ' We 'must haVe mOre help immedi"'i'ses.for rush pu'p s.

Wednesday, Thursday they may William A. Hale has taken his each day, due to an acute labore a

pDean of Women Beatrice Olson have three, and Friday, two may p]ace. shortage which has robbed him
and Joyce Tucker, Pan-Hellenic be accepted, Both of wh]c]t may .

s former] r(i
of the usual stream of waiters ' ''.

SjSt jn Sp/yjng )he 'he]p Shprte,ge by
Mmm... m Delicious'orale Lifters

.' pt esident, w]]1 meet with new be at the same house. Saturday .. and waitresses. TASTY DEFENSE LUNCHES
~ ~ 'twomen students at 5:45 Sunday at night wil] be the pledge dinner...

h I ] b f „Similarly stricken has been turning In names of gols or women
'-; rui » .ud uivÃ~s the r shsss iru usus will cccivs u ii s i „"is pcuis wp p i uuu'iu wscivss ~RI'fyIIT S Fplj+TAIN out of town pirho might he interestedI,": into eight gioups to tour sorority the bids of the houses they re- ...,suddenly unable to cope with the 'n

houses for the general tea, which ceive Saturday morning, October ng . fall business rush.
wi]] begin rush meek. The-tour 2. They wi]I not bc able to move

into tlie sorority liouse unti] 3 motion of Lieutenant Colonel C.
]k I] t flem nNo soW ones,prol'essorof military Patronize Argonaut Advertisers-'' i

- ingpBrrtr time Work.YOuraSSIstanCe

!
FOR ority gill may go to the hall science and tactics, to a full

in helping the Student Union cafe to
keep operating for your benefit will

I,, rooms neat and orderly and check tactics, has also ibcen transferred
be -appreciated.Gift %eds «r ci ipc pslis. ic s usw peri.

z5rhi'NFL'Z~~ I'ems Co On Sale

This Morning

At Registration
They look tough... but
they feel light as an
Indian Summer haze.,

!
As featured in Life.

ish, double so]e, comb. rubber
and leather heel. (Super-
quality shoe) ....................$8.50

Other Men's Shoes from $3.05 up

Bollep Shoe Store

The 1043 Gcm of the Mountains,
student yearbook, will go on sale
this morning, Manager Bill Camp-
bell reported last night. A sales
booth is to be operated in regis-
tration lines.

"Students wishing to buy Gems
':illbe required to pay only onc

dollar down," Campbell said. "Rc-
maindcr of I.he price of the boo]c
will be taken from students'en-
eral cleposits, as in prcviotis years."

Last. year almost 200 students
were unable to obtain yearboolcs,
because they had not signed for
them, according to a report from
the graduate manager's office. So
that students will not be disap-
pointed this year, they arc adviser]

to purchase books carly.
Work on the 1043 annual is al-

ready wc]i underway, according
to Editor Don Car]son. Dummying
of the book wi]I be comp]etcd
within the next couple of wcclcs,
after a fcw minor revisions.

Because the deac]linc for pic-
tures and copy for this year's book
has been advanced almost six
weeks from last year', it is im-
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From Carlye, Gay gibson, Laura 'Lee,
Marry Muffett, etc. Styles for girls and

women of all ages
and sizes to fit every
figure.

w i ~
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STUDENTS:

Come in and see our lines of pens,

watches, etc. Our prices are leason-

able.

Excellent Repair Service

I

MOCCASIN VAMPS
're the Big "NEWS"
in campus Tiesl
Maes] Gored Gaiters

...ofCalfskin] Suede)

Smartiy stitched.
Rubber'or leathez

soles. BLACKS,
TANS, BROWNS
ANTIQUE RED.

Prices for Every Size Budget
Untrimmed Coats . 9.95 to 39.95
Fur Trimmed Coats 24.95 to 98.50
Fur Coats 69.50 to 498.00
Suits .... - 9.95 to 29.95Dresses...... 3.98 to 24.95

Your favonte cardigan has put
on sparkling glamour. ]00K

'ool suiting jersey shot with
rhinestanes.

"Dark Angel"... a pip of a

pin on an EXTRA-smooth
Ioo% wool suit for your day-

long Service wardrobe. Choose

yours in ireland green spitfire

red oxford blue westrmaster

tan, aqua, exeter rose.
SizeS 9-15.

HENRY J. BOTTEX, Jeweler
108 East Third Street

Smart Accessories
Where Fashion's Last Words Are Spoken First
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W'E WELCOME YOU to Idaho's Student Ltnion and invite you to take advantage of our many services. Come in and

inspect om stock. In spite of war conditions we a'e still able to offer a complete line of student supplies.
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'.I'yping Paper
Good Grade

Ream

Punched for Notebooks

leeem

COMPIFTE I,AB I(ITS
AII the Materials You Neecl

Put Ijp in One Hancly Package
For the Following Courses

CHEMISTRY
ZOOLOGY
BIOLOGY
BOTM Y

Special Kits for Engineering Students

STATIONERY

C1~
and up

A~k to see

Our Bargain
Box

Everything You '1&ed for Going to School

IJ Nl Y E

f/'In

Idaho's Student Union"
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